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cm ot too bat.fie pro~ !n ~~nt !'Olatiro:; ts 
the dotormi.Mtion of JX'q>ar v~o tir co.oh job• eo tho wor-rror coo be 
amrJrOd or rooo1vina tair cmponootion t~ the 11trlr bl in recr,tJ.rcd 
to co. t!Bntl[.~ and wcri:om mvs ~ claeuitiod john in ·~ 
monnor when oottinz .r~i.00 or cbtemining 1t tlnso mtos W'IJre joot, 
b..1t U!t~ tl'lio cltwai.."'!oot1ca calSistod cf spi~ .. '~O'l'l$nt 
deoiaimo re.ttiw than a wall def.i.*'lOd Md tmdtr.stcol ,~itt.en plan. 
\'71.t.h i..iitn."'OMet.l inpa::-tance pl.aced en lcibot~cn~nt rolat1QJS1 
the olasoifiantion o.t' jobs tod:.w ts acOOJ1.pliohod ta9' ~ovcd :ne~"l­
ods ,md 3d"' ~~t.ioo ~ nar woll df11'rolq:io(l n.a a tcchniq..io to a.id 
1n tho d1~torninat!m or jol.> V8ll100 wl th tl~ tiinitlWl or subjective 
roas~n~. Alt?'t<JUgb no oetJm han :rot boon do?lno1' to mllt•~ tllO 
valoo or 3d.r!l in a c~lotol;ir objectivo manno:-1 tho oethrxls used 
· todq;l epproeeh th<'1 objeati·to eva.1.Wlti«i of jobs so r'O'l!~ as possible, 
ooin._; proeMt]3 ta:lG:m toob:'liC!OO~h 
n.qtaalities in PW rates mtU dowlqi1 cmo to aru en.~ er 
nm-o or t.."w tollminz;t (1) pai."'VOltal f'&.)lincS or elm'i.w ~ oottinr; 
ratesr (2) aggNOSlvn fQt"o:t:JOn er l'rot"ker$ rdlo overooll tr.~) '7'.l!oo or 

















































































































































































